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guess which side I got it.
win.

On this north side.

we make«a guess again.

i

All right, that's two times now you
See, this is south side.

I knew you was going to get it.

going to make one more guess—four times.
win.

All right,
Now, we're

You found it, now you

You win it so we have to go four times that way each other.

See, you guess and I guess.
did me.

You take it and I'll guess like you

Now that's what they call the hand game.

They use, gener-

ally, use buffalo teeth or ring or some other thing.

That's mostly

sometime use that.
j

Jenny:

What about them sticks they use?

That's different.
Jenny:

That's rock game.

No, them sticks.

This>is Hand Game!
Jenny:

I know, but Hand Game they have four sticks in right hand.

When they win they move them sticks.
They move one stick, you see, you wins a while ago.
Jenny:

If you miss it, you know, they pass it on that side.
«

Has four sticks right here and four sticks right here.
sticks.

And when,you win one time, like a while ago, you take this

stick and move it over here and you got. five.

And you keep going

and you're on the south side and I'm on the north side.
you win as long as you win—one, ,two, three, four.
all of the four, then you get my gasoline.
the Hand Game.

Well,

When you win

You win the game.

That's

But they use elk teeth or* buffalo t^eth., or rin^,

or something like that.
to that.

Those are

They throw that.

You throw it, you know.

There's lets of tricks

Throw that way, you see.

They

4*.

throw it.

"

i

'

(They throw from hand to hand?) .

*

